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INTRODUCTION
Drought is a common, recurring climatic hazard in virtually all regions of the earth, affecting more
people than any other natural hazard (Hagman 1984). The effects of drought can be far reaching,
and have implications on water resources, ecosystems, agriculture, economy, and society in the
affected areas. (Wilhite 2000).
Australia is Earth’s driest inhabited continent and characterized by highly variable rainfall patterns.
Drought has been a critical issue for farmers and other agricultural producers since the time of
Australia’s European colonization (Howden 2014, Tench 1793). Despite the extensive history of
drought on the continent, it continues to create profound societal effects, including increased
suicide rate for farmers and farm workers (Hanigan et al 2012, Page et al 2002). Subsequently,
Australian farmers continue to look for and evolve effective methods to manage and mitigate the
effects of drought on their lands (Howden 2014, Meinke and Stone 2005, Stone et al 2003).
ROLE OF GIS Analytics (GISA) Company Group

MINAKI PROPERTY, ORANGE NSW

The GISA Company Group aims to help farmers
and rural communities combat drought by
identifying groundwater resources. This is
accomplished via specialized, proprietary
techniques to detect previously unknown
sources of groundwater. Through the
identification and proper management of these
resources, GISA strives to strengthen drought
resilience.

Charles Smith, a farmer located near Orange
NSW, was in the midst of a drought in 2019
when he reached out to the GISA Group for
groundwater locating services. The NSW
government had the entire surrounding region
categorized as either drought affected
(intensifying) or in drought. Smith had “six (6)
wells dug over twenty years on [his] property,
and they all came up with dust and no water”.

METHODS
The GISA team collected both raw and processed geospatial datasets from available sources
including satellite imagery, digital elevation, radiometrics, geology, geophysical, etc.
Next, the GISA team used proprietary techniques and algorithms to process the acquired data so
that it could be displayed and interpreted by its technical experts. After the completion of a remote
assessment and identification of potential groundwater targets, GISA conducted a field survey for
verification of initial findings. Based on the field survey, two sites were recommended to the client
as having high probability for groundwater resources.
Figure 1. Process model of groundwater detection methodology

Figure 2. Specialized Maps created for Minaki Property

RESULTS
Based on the remote study using its advanced geospatial analysis techniques and subsequent a field
survey, GISA recommended two sites for exploratory well drilling (Figure 3).
As part of its ground assessment, GISA advised a bore depth between 120-280 meters and
estimated a flow rate of 2’900 gal/hour at 120 m depth.
Given the recommendations and other accompanying data, the client pursued a well at the first site.
The drilling occurred on 14 August 2019 to a depth of 131 m and a flow rate of 3’000 gallons per
hour was successfully attained.
While it was advised that Smith could keep drilling for larger flow volumes, the 3’000 gallons per
hour met his needs, and he chose to terminate the drilling at that point.

_________________________________________________________
“It was a wonderful relief to find good water after 6 dusty dry holes.”
- Charles Smith, Landowner

_________________________________________________________

Figure 3. Recommended potential bore
sites on Minaki Property

Figure 4. Drill rig drilling western potential
bore site on Minaki Property, 14 Aug 2019.
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